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T A T E D l\'I E E T I N G , OCTOBER12.
Pre sident BLAND in the Chair.
DONATION TO 0ABINE1'.

67 CoLEOP'rERA(Hgdaticus bimarginatus, PMlh!Jclrus bifirlus. 001-;_;
mbites i11flat11s
, Li chnanthe vidpina, 'J.'n"ch()d
es l{uttalli , Ol!Jlusmarginicollis, Haltica splenclidn, Oalopteron aulicitrn, Ontlwplw.<;uslimbatu.~,P!Jrophorus i·usticiis, Lachnopits niveofrroratiis, Pacltnreus litus) ,
8 HETEROPTJmA (D!Jsdercits Schlang enbuschii), from John Akhur ..t ,
of Brooklyn, New York.
15 HETEROPTELtA( Pach!Jcorus Fab°ricii, S ephina l-imbata. Pach!Jlis lati coniis, D!Jsclen us mimus, L,yg::mtsitnifasciatus, L;ygams costalis,
.Evagoras tricolor, Oam,ptopus divers1jJes, Ai ·chimerus bnmni coi·m·s.
llfictis ti-i.gitltatiis, Oonorhinus dimidiatus, Metapodius cleclivis), from
Prof. S. S. Hald eman, of Columbia, Pa.
13 COLEOPTERA( Oicinclela regyptiaca, .Notioph1'lits semi:pimctalzi,;,
Oarabus clathratus , 0. convexu~, 0. excellu.~, 0. Famin ·i1·, 0. glabratu,;,
C. Il empi·i cldi, U. Hoppii, 0. hoi·tensis, 0. maunis, 0. Ulrichi), from
~-\.
ug. R Grote of New York .
4 COLEOPTERA( Elater collaris, Prionits lrev{qatus, Strnngalia cleletu), l DIPTERA (X;yloplwgu.~lugens), from James Ridings.
l COLEOPTERA(Strangalia scalari s), from Robert Frazer.
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DONATION S TO LIBRARY.

How to collect and observe In sects, by .A. S. P aclcard, J,,·. From
th e Auth or.
Pro ceedings of the E ntomological Soci et!J of Ph ilciclelph1:a, ./ 111,
e
-S ept embe1· 1863. Fr om the Publication Committee.
The following works were deposited by Dr. T. B. Wi lson :.A Mamia l of Eui·op enn Bittt e1jf,i"s, on the plan of Stffinton's Jlfa11i1al of B1·itish B iitter.flies ancl Moths. B y W. F. Kii-b!J. l Vol. 12mo.
E.rotic B iitter.flies, by W. 0. H ewitson. P ai·t 4 7. 4to.
Wienei· Ent omologische Jlfonatsf'hnft. B d. 7, Nr. 6-8.
8vo.
R evue et llfagasin de Z oologie, par 11
1. F. E. Guei-in-Meneville.
1863 . Nos. 5 & 6.
vo.
Th e Z oologist for J ul!J, 1 63. 8vo.
Di e Fmn it,:en clei· Bla tt1cespen und Holzwespen , van D1'. Th eo,lo,·
Har tig. 1 Vol. 8vo.
J.YaturgPschichte der ln selcten, van P. Fr. B ouche. 1 Vol. 8,70.
Entomographi en. Vim W. P. Eri ch.~on. 1 Vol. 8vo.
1\Tarra tive of a second vo.1a/ ge in sear ch of the North- West P assage,
by Sir J ohn R oss wit h .Appendix. In sects b!J John Oiwt1:s
. 2 Vol. .
4to .
Di e Jlfy1"ia.poden, von C. L. Koch. 2 Vols. Royal 8vo.
Description des ChrJsides clu Ba ssin du L eman, par Frederi c Oher1·ie1·. 1 Vol. 8vo.
Et itdes Entumologiqu es, redigees, par Victoi· de Jlfot ·chulslclJ. P ar ts
1- 10 in 2 Vol . 8vo.
.Annales de la Societe E ntomologiqiie de Fr ance, 4 serie. 1'ome 3, 2
Trim.
vo.
St ettin er E ntomnlogische Z eitung , J ahr . 24, Nos. 7-9 . 8vo.
Hi stoire l{r.iturelle des li isectes Ooleoptercs ( Suit es a Bu:fj'un), Vol.
o and Atlns , pa r M. Th. L ucordai?-e. vo .
.Jfa,r;azin der Entomologi e, van D r. E. F . Gei·mai·. 4 Vols. 8vo.
WRITTEN

COJIIMU NICA TIO N S.

The following Communicat ion was read from Mr. Cresson:.. On th e 11th of cpt e mb er, 1863, a n es t of B ombus P ensylvani cus De Geer, was
c,iptu red n ear Glou~esle r, N e w J ersey . It co nt a in ed 6 fema les, 34 work er s, a nd
11 spec im ns of Ap athus elc,tu.i F a br. , a ll ma les. N o ma les of B. P er,,.jy/ vanicu.s

1 63.J
w re found in the nc t . Among th e spec im ens of Apatlms elatus, the variatinn
wa. conside r a ble; a ll hacl the black band between the win gs, but ,some hacl
the a nu s entire ly black, som e bla ck tipp ed with fulvou s or yellow, so m e e n tire ly ye ll ow ancl other entir ly fulvous.
This last va riati on is doubtl ess the
B. nidulans of Fabr. , ancl see ms to confirm my supposit i n (Proc. Ent. Soc .
Phil. ii. pp. 107 and 115), that it is an Apathus and a vari et y of A. elatu~.
"On the 7th of October, 1 63, a n es t of Bo,nbu Vi1-ginicus Oliv., w as captured
near Kaighn 's Point, N e w Jer sey . It conta in ed 30 females, 38 work e rs and 34.
male s. No Apathus were found in th e n e t. All th e fema les, excepting on e
s pec imen, were of the l a rges t size; the workers we re all sma ll, varying from 5
to lin es long ; the mal es w ere mo s tly 7 to 8 Jin es long, alt hough one specime11
measur ed on ly 4½ lin es. I cou ld not pel'Ceive any tendency to vary in th e
coloration of the diff e rent se x e .
"In my p a per on th e . Am erican Bombi (Proc. Ent. oc. Phil a. ii, p. 90). J
d esc rib ed a mal e specimen, nam ed by Dr. Harri s Bombus impatiens, as di tinct
from those whi ch I took to b e the males of B . Virginicus, express in g, h owev er,
a fea r that I mi g ht h ave these two kinds of males mix ed up. The captur e of
th e n es t of' B. Virginicus. above notic etl. see m s to confirm my fears, as all the
males found in the n e t wer e preci se ly lik e those de scribed by me as B. inipatiens Harris.
'.J.'hose male s which I de sc rib ed (ibid. p. 8'/) as belonging to B.
Vfrginicus . arc so diff er ent from those mal es found in th e n es t of that species,
they ca nnot po ss ibly b elong to the ea me p ec ie s. I am , ther efore, di s po eel to
se parat e from B. Virgfo icus, those spec im en s which I pr eviously thought might
be a vari e ty of that s p ec ie , and which diff er by having the anterior po r tion of
th e econd seg ment of the abdomen above, more r Jess c loth cl, espec ia ll y in
th e middl e, with rather sh o rt hair, s imilar to tho e on the first segm ent , but ,
generally shad ed with brown.
lt may be named

" Bombus separatus , n . sp.
"F emale. li ca d ent ir e ly u lack.

Thorax above and on the s ide s yellow, sometimes tawny-yellow,
with a round patch of black on the di s k between th e
win gs. Scutc llum yell ow, so m et im e tawny-yellow.
Wings fu sco-hyaline, apica l margin
fu sco us, n ervur es b lack . Legs bla ck, tarsi brownish, bas::il joint
rnfou s within.
Abdomen with th e first segment above yellow, somet im es
tawny-yPllow,
the hair s mor e dense and lon ger on the s id es; anterior part of
seco nd seg m ent in th e middl e mor e or less ye llow or tawny-yellow , rema inder
of th e abdomen bla c k. L e ngth 10- ll lin es .
' ' lVo,·ke,·. Same a th e fcina le, except that a lm ost the whol e of th e fir st and
secon d seg m ent s of the a bd om en ahove is brown, ancl the mail er siz e. Length
6 lin es .
" 1lfa le. Desc rib ed und er B. Virginicus ( ibid. p. 7.)
·' Hab. Rock I sland, Ill. (Wa lsh). Penn .. Canada (Sa und ers). 4 <j:l, 2?, 6 1,.
ollection of the Entomolo g ica l Soc iety of Phila lelphia .
·' Differs from B. Vfrgin ·icus as follow s :-Body
s horter a nd more co mp act;
th e h a irs of th e thorax arc mor e d ense and w:th the exception of the round
pot of black hairs on the di s k, there is no mixtur e of black between the wings
which are broader , longer. and much darker than in Virginic1'8, the wings of
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whi c h a 1·e hyaline, faintly sta in ed with fusco us. Tb e seco nd segment of the abdome n above 1.ias som e short yellowish or yellowish-brown h a ir s in th e midclleof
the an te ri or m a rg in, and the h a ir s on th e middl e of the first seg ment a re omet im e sh ade d with brown. In 110 pec im e ns before m e of B. Vfrginicus ~, 9
a nd 'l',, there is not th e l eas t ch an ge in the color of the h a ir s on the fir st segment of the ab d omen which a re a lw ays ye ll ow ish-whi te. and there is no mixt ur e of ye llowis h h a ir s on t h e. eco nd seg ment . 'l'h e description of th i species
(ibid. p. 87) should be alte red to rea d a fol lnws :-

" Bombus Virginicus , Ol iv .
.. Fenwle. Il ea cl black, clothed more or less with yellow ish hairs above the
a nt enn re. Thornx a bov e and on the si les yellowish-white.
some \\·h at mix ed
with bl ack between the wings. L egs black . except the base of the fcmo ra beneath, which is somet im es slig h tly clot hed with ye llowi sh h a ir s: tarsi brown.
basal joint rufou s on the inn er side. Abd om en with the fir ·t seg m en t abo vr
y ell ow ish-whit e, the hair Jess dense in the m idcll e of the seg ment; r ema inin g
segments black. B n ea th bl ac k. L en gth 9-12 lin es.
" Wo,·ke,-. Diff ers from th e fe ma le only in size. L engt h 5-7 li nes .
"Male . Colore d lik e th e fema le a n cl work er, exce pt that the face be low th e
antenme, the cheeks, vertex, femora a nd ab dom en be neat h mo re or l ess cloth ed
with ye llowi sh h a ir s, those on the face below the ante nn ro entir ely yellow ish.
L eng th 4½---7 lin es.
"'l'o the li st of sy nonym· of' this spec ies (ibicl. p. 87). a rlrl Bomb·us inipotien.,
ll a rri s. Cat . In . Mas . 2cl ed it. Cresso n. Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil. ii, p. 90 'l',.
"S inc e wri t ing my r em arks on t h e A pis griseocol/is DeGee r, (ibicl. p. SH). I
a m rntb r in clined to th ink that th e male~ a nd work ers clescribecl by him , belong. n ot only to two diff erent species, hut to dilferent gen ra. Ili s descript ion
of the wor k er is pr obn.bly that of Bomb'lls Virginicus Oliv., but bis rlesc ription
of t h e m a le, see ms lo r e fer to the male of Xylocopa T'irginica, - the ' l arge·
size. ' with la rge eyes whi ch cover alm ost the wh ole of the h ead ,' the' ye ll ow
upp e r lip/ and the ' blu e sh ade of the abdome n and logs.' a re cons pi cuous charaeters in the m a le of th e latter spec ies, but n t in B. Virginic'lls, or any other
Rpec ies of Bombus kn own to me. It is pr obab le that M. Acre liu s ma y h a ve
~aptured mal es of X. Vfrginicn in the vicinity of tb nest where h e founcl th e
work er of hi s g,·iseocollis, a nd from the simil ar ity of t h e colorat ion , h e, as well
:ts DeGee r. nrn,y h ave thought t hat they bclong.,cl to the same spec ies ."

Th e following paper · were presented for publication in the Proceedings :,, Description of a supposed new species of Satnrnia , from the Rocky
lVT
ountains , by Char les A. Blake."
'' On the North Amer ican spec ies of the ge nus Nomada, by E.T .
Cresson."
And were referred to Committees.

